
 Minutes of the Meeting of AUSTERFIELD PARISH COUNCIL 

Held on Monday 23rd January 2017 

 
Councillor’s present: Lesley Cox; Sandra Crawford; John Goodall, Chris Beckett and Matt 
Kallaur. 
 
Public Participation: None in attendance. 
 

1. Apologies: None. 
2. To receive any Declarations of Disclosable Pecuniary & Non Pecuniary Interests: 

Cllr Goodall declared an interest in item 10 (donation to The Mosaic Trust). 
3. To Approve the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting: 19th December 2016:  

Vice Chair Crawford recommended that the minutes should include details of who 
authorizes the online payments. 

4. To note matters arising from minutes of the last meeting not on the agenda:  
None 

5. Matters Arising from Public Participation: None 
6. Ward Councillor's Report: Cllr Blake attended the meeting and advised that the 

Traffic Regulation Order with regards to the relocation of the 30mph sign had 
expired; providing no objections had been submitted then the relocation of the 
speed sign should proceed.  Cllr Blake also advised that she had requested the 
police to carry out speed monitoring within the village.  The Heritage group will 
be reconvening to arrange further events and the Parish Council will be invited to 
join the group.  Cllr Blake advised that she would also be meeting with Street 
scene within the next few days to look at the areas requiring maintenance.  Vice 
Chair Crawford advised that a large amount of soil had been dumped on High 
Common Lane and she was unsure if it is going to be used to fill in the grass 
verges along the road.  Cllr Beckett advised that there are cars regularly parking 
in between the lights and crash gates along the road; Cllr Blake advised that she 
would look into the matter.  Cllr Goodall advised that he had been approached 
by a resident who had concerns with a neighbour who had extended their garden 
with concrete slabs which could block the drain and cause flooding issues.  Cllr 
Blake advised that she would discuss the matter with a colleague at DMBC. 

7. Council and Village Items:  

 Playground Equipment Maintenance: Cllr Beckett advised that the cableway 
maintenance was ongoing.  Vice Chair Crawford advised that there were lots 
of mole hills on the recreation field and that the logs on the ground in the 
play area were crumbling.  Cllr Beckett advised that he would remove them 
when maintaining the cableway.  The Clerk provided the Council with a flyer 
which had been received from Wicksteed advertising 3 pieces of outdoor play 
equipment for £5,440.  Council resolved to seek quotes and designs from 
other play equipment companies. 

 Speeding Issues:  Cllr Blake advised that a business owner in Rossington had 
purchased a mobile speed monitoring sign which can be attached to 
lampposts and easily relocated at a cost of approximately £2,000. 

 Village Notice Board:  No updates.  



 Facebook: Cllr Kallaur advised that the Facebook page is up and running with 
links to the Parish Council website and will be updated with events and 
meeting dates. 

8. Bawtry Carbon International:  No updates. 
9. Fracking:  Vice Chair Crawford advised that a meeting had been scheduled for 

February.  Rhonda Miller who is the current liaison worker is relocating and 
another liaison worker will be joining the group. 

10. Account and Financial Matters – To Receive and Approve:  

 Bank Statement as at 23rd January 2017:  The Council reviewed and 
approved the statements.   

 Donation to The Mosaic Trust: Councillor Goodall declared an interest in the 
item due to being a trustee of the trust.  The Clerk advised that Sue Rose had 
confirmed that Bawtry Town Council had donated £300 towards the public 
liability insurance.  Councillor Beckett advised that he thought that it would 
be justifiable for APC to make a contribution; Cllr Kallaur agreed and 
suggested making a donation and advising the trust that APC could assist 
with fund raising ideas for the future.  Cllr Kallaur proposed donating £300 
and Cllr Beckett seconded the proposal.  Council (excluding Cllr Goodall) 
accepted the proposal.   

 Cheques/Online payments:  Council resolved to approve the following 
invoices for payment: 
Online:   Viking Direct    £70.22 
Online:  DMBC     £47.92 
Online:  Viking     £21.88 
Online:  S Youngman    £157.12 
CHQ:  300199  ICO     £35.00 
CHQ: 300200  HMRC     £103.20 
CHQ: 300201  Mosaic Trust    £300.00 
Cllr Beckett agreed to authorise the online payments. 

 3rd Quarter Accounts: The Clerk provided the Council with a copy of the 3rd 
quarter accounts; Council approved the accounts. 

11. Planning:  

 To Note any Planning Decisions:  None. 

 To Comment on Planning Applications:  
Land next to Bawtry House Doncaster Road: Outline application for the 
proposed erection of a dwelling.  No comments. 
Marshalls International Caravan and Camping Thorne Road: Change of use 
of land for touring Caravan Park to static leisure/tourism park home lodges 
including siting of 10 units and associated access roads; parking turning and 
bin collection point.  Council resolved to make a comment to advise that the 
site would be an asset to the village providing the site is developed and 
managed as outlined in the application.  The Council had concerns with the 
site being used as a residential site and hoped that DMBC would monitor the 
site to ensure that this does not happen. 

 To Note any other Planning Matters: None. 
 
 



12. To Receive Correspondence:  

 YLCA: Providing a media statement relating to the South Yorkshire Police 
Budget and providing details of an online survey. 

 YLCA: Providing information of an event on 11 November 2018 to 
commemorate the 100th anniversary of the end of World War I.  Council 
resolved to register an interest in the event and discuss the proposed event 
once further details have been provided. 

 Doncaster Public Rights of Way Forum: Minutes from the meeting held on 
24th November 2016. 

13. To Identify Newsletter Items: 

 Village Show 

 Scarecrow event. 
 

 Meeting Closed: 20:55 
 
 Next Meeting: Monday 20th February. 


